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ISO FOR S"3?OV.
(For Wood pi Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large Invoice Just to ?a.xicx. V

Tho Onstinga of this Factory aro far away Biiporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho Australia" brought largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Fetoiflo Hardware Oo., Linaited..
Call and examine their stock write them for anything you want.

It has, taken several years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS 'that thero
nothing made, whioh equate tho

0"5TOIL.03S( Vn
Orders aro coming in faster thau wo cau fill thorn, but wo are doing tho

best

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
IKWOLUUI, II. I.

SUGAS FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

(General Merchandise
AND

JOJMZSsioasr iHjtoEjA.isrTs
Agents for Lloyds,

Ciintiduin-Anstralia- n Steamship Line,
Britiwh & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McIHTYRE & BRO.,
Hast corner fort fc kino

37--

BIPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,

7 I
H as

t"

wo-ca-

P. O.

t

so

" a

or
is

- ..

Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods reco(vcd by every packet from California, Eastern

States and European Mafkots.

Standard Gratte of Canned Vegatables, Fruits ancl Fish.
(M-b- Goods delivered to any part of the City --tad

ISl.An TRAIW BOT.rOT'rirn OATIOPAOTTOM Oft A U A WTWVn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fino Passenger Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 20th

In tho of the the are
to to by any

to all in tho and
by any lino to all

For to

S. S

F.

Broad, Flos, of all kinds fresh
every day.

Ico made of tho Best
in all

Xbe finest

sm

17R-- U

Box 145.

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA JULY 22d
JULY 2th

MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
v Aug.

connection with sailing above stoamors, Agents
proparod issue, Intending passengers, coupon through tickets
railroad from San Francisco, points United States, from
Now York steamship European ports.

further apply

Wm. G. Irwin Go.
'XjIMIITETO.

HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Cakes

Fresh Uroatu Wood-law- n

Cream Flavors.
Home-mad- e

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA... 25th

particulars

&
General Agents Oceanio Company.

Confectionery.

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FinST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

fino tavHBnllillnK, Fort St. tf

xzoZP pJbzzjzni&Jsa td&sx&l&n&SBi k1 oMegs oMsizzAlsdssa NH K&isa 0
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TREATY SAFE.

Annexation Running Down the

Grade.

v:
Shorruan and Japan Union of Ha- -

waiiand tho United Stte a
" Necessary Contingency."

Washington, June 30 Tho Ha-wnii-

Treaty provision was paused
by tho Senate to-da- y with little din
cussiou nnd not n dissenting voto as
follows: Provided that nothing
herein contained shnll be so eon-strue- d

as to abrogate or in any man-

ner impair or affect tho provision
of tho treily of commercial reci-

procity concluded between tho Unit-
ed States and tho King of tint Ha-

waiian Island, January 150, 1875, or
tho provision of any aut of Con-

gress heretofore parsed for tho
execution of the amu.

Washington, June SO. As a result
of tho rapid work on the tariff bill
to-da- the cloe of tho long debate
in the Senate aud th final voto on
the bill is felt to be very near at
hand. Two of tho most important
proviMou", those relating to tho
Hawaiian treaty of reciprocity aud
tho duty on coal, wore perfected to-

day, while another source of much
conflict, tho reciprocity section, wan

matured by tho Finauco
and prosentod to the Senate.

Aside from these larger items, a
groat unuy minor onoi which have
caused more or less difficulty were
disponed of. The Havniiaa rovision

of the Houm) bill was restored
after a brief debate and without (ho
formality of a vote. This had tho
effect of leaving tho Hawaiian treaty

, of reciprocity in full force
Washington, June '50. The fol-

lowing is the full text of the new
reciprocity provision of the tariff
bill agroed upon by tho Senato Fi-

nance Committee and offered in tho
Senato to-da- y by Allison:

"Strike out section 3 aud insert
the following:

"Section 8 That whenever tho
President of the United States, with
a viow to reciprocal trade with for-eig- u

countries, shall within tho
period of two years from and after
tho passage of this act outer into
commercial treaty or treaties with
any other, country or countries con-

cerning tho admission into auy such
country or countries of the goods,
wares and merchandise of the United
States and their uso and disposition
therein, doomed to bo for the inter-eit- s

of the United States, and in
such treaty or treaties in considera-
tion of the advantages accruing to
the United States therefrom shall
pro ride for the reduction duriug a
speoified poriod not exceeding five

years of tho duties imposed by this
act to the extent of not more thau
20 percent theroof upon such goods,
wares or merchandise as may be de
signated therein, that the country
or countries with which such treaty
or treaties shall be adopted as in
this section provided or shall pro-

vide for the transfer during- such
period from the dutiable list of this
act to the free list thereof of such
goods, wares and morihandiso being
the natural products of suuh foreign
oountiios or country and not of tho
United StatoB and shall provide for
the retention upou tho fiee list of
this act during a specified period
not excooding iivo years of such
good, wares and merchandise now
included in said freo list bo
designated therein, aud wheu any
such treaty shall have benu duly
ratified nud publio declaration mado
accordingly then nnd thereafter the

natod good', warts and merchan-
dise from the foioigu country with
whioh such treaty has been mado
shall duriug the poriod provided for
be the duties speoified and provided
in stioh treatios and none othors."

SUEnMAN'8 nEPLY TO JAPAN.

Washington, July 2. Secretary
Shoriuan has replied to the protest
of Japan to the annexation treaty.
Tho Seorotary quotes International
law and Hallock, and cites instances
in the history of nations to sustain
his position. He also Bays:

"What tho Hawaiian treaty of an-

nexation proposes is tho extension
of tho treaties of the United States
to tho incorporated territory to re-

place tho nocoisarily extinguished
Hawaiian treatios in order that the
guarantees of treaty rights to all
may be unquestionable aud con-

tinuous. To this end tho termina-
tion of the existing In atif.s of Ha-

waii is recited as n condition prece-
dent. Tho treat of aunexation doen
not abrogate theo instruments. It
is the fact of Hawaii ceasing to
exist as an independent contract
that extinguishes those contracts.

"As to the vested rights, if any bo
established iu favor of Japan and
of Jripaueee subjuuts in Hawaii, tun
case is diffuieut, aud 1 repeat that
'thero is uothiug in tho proposed
treity prejudicial to the rights of
Japan.' Treaties aro tormiiiablo iu
a variety of ways; that of 1880, be-

tween Japan and Hawaii, to which
your protest is supposed to relate,
is dououuceablo by either party on"
six months' notice, but its extension
would no more extinguish jested
rights, previously acquired under its
stipulations, thau the repeal of a
municipal law affects rights of pro-

perty vested under its provisions.
"As-t-o tho point 'that the main-toilau-

of tho statu quo of Hawaii
is essential to the good understand-
ing of the powers which have inter-
ests iu the Paeiue,'it is sufliciout to
remark that as a fact, through three-quarter- s

of a century, in which tho
Constitution aud thoGoernment of
Hawaii aud the commerce of tho
Islands with tho world have under-
gone notable changes, the ouo essen-

tial feature of the statu quo has
been tho predomination aud -p- aramount

iuQuouco of the United States
upon tho fortunes of the group, aud
that the uuiou of that island torri- -

United States, often has
foreshadowed aud at times taking
tangible shape, has been recognized
as a necessary contingency, drawiug
nearer year by year with the passago
of ovonts.

TWO REASONS
Why people coino loni? distances to buy nt

the

UPalama Q-rocer-y

RIOASON ono customer tolls
a"otbor how much thoy have savei by
dealing at this livo and let 11 e establish-
ment.

REASON tho Eavlnj; from
their grocery bill helpj thorn to pay tho
hoiibo rent.

If joa don't hlievo lmt our oustomor
bay jiiht glvo us a call una be cuuviin-cd- .

KEEty sinci Oreiin.
HARRY OAVON,

I'lilnu n Orocory.
TEL. 7(W Oppnaltn Itnllwny Depot.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna 'Igh's
Our t'np o Islo mid sea
Just take his tip
Uo tot a dip

Ax Lot.0 BitAiscu, W.vikiki.

Jiallilni: jmrlies ran obtain special ac-
commodations; clean subs uno propor
treatmont' Tramears pis th donr.

0. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Hiniich Hatha.

rpHE HOARD

NOTICE.

i
(IF HEALTH HAS

examined anil reported tho Enterprise
Dalrv. Nniianu Va 1 v. to bo frco from

duties shall bo collected uy ine luborculosU or sh Ichci-h- .

Vr ! BYLVANO N0URIEGA.
Ujutod States upon auy of the uosig- - Honolulu, July t), 16 )7. oao--

WIMert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE,

C. L. WIGHT, Prcs 8. B. ROBE, Bee
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. h., touching atLihaina, Mnalnea Uny nnd Maker lat
Bamodny; Mahnkmin. Kanalboeond Lu-pahoih-

the follow tug uny; arriving at
Hilo the tnmc nft-rno-

LEAVES UONOMJJC.

Tuesday ,

Friday
Ii eadiiy.,

July20l'rday July IS
Jim H) I July U7
Auk iu aub e

I'rhlay aug u
AiiKdl

iridii Sept Iff
Tuesday feopt iFriday Uct I

ua 12
Friiiu OU.:i
Tuesiiuy Nov I
Fnd iy Nov 1

Tuo-du- v Nuvlit
Krlday l)vu II

....Den It
Thursduj DeuJ

arrives noNOLUL.

lutjriny

Tuitilay

luusday

liifbday

Juoxony Auk 17
"rtdftx Auk 27

TuiMluy fcept 7
Friday fcept 17
luesduy fcept, 2t
Frtuiiy ,oet I

I Oct IP
Irlduy OctiS
lui-sda- Nov 0
l''ndrty Nov IB
Tuesday N ov SO
l''rldny Deo to
Td Uy Deo 21

Dec 31

Returning w HI leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touch In;,' nt Iiiiupahoehoe. Mnhn-kon- a

and Kuwnihuu uui'ie day; idnkena.
ilualitea Hay and Lahaiua the following
day: arriving ut Honolulu the afternoons
of luosdajs nnd 1'riduya.

tf Will tail at lo oiki.Puna, on trips
marked .- No Freight v ill ho received aftera. u. on day ol jaiiiin;.

T"o popular routu to tio Volcano Is via
Hilo A kooU uurriuuu road tho uutirodis-tane- o.

Round trip tickets, coforinp allozpen3es,$50.U0.

itmr. OL&TJDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.
touching ut Kahului, Hann, Humoa andKipihulu, Haul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Auu, Kaupo, once ach
mouth.

xe? No Freight will be received after i
P. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make ulmugts in the time of departme and
arrival of its bteamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising tin rcfiom.

C'ouiignees must bo ut the Landings te
recoive their frelcht: this Comtinnv will

. ..it. Itnlil f.D.klf Mnu.i...I .In f.. .? .1
tory to the ' it been landed.

Livo Block received onlv at owner's Hair.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of I'm sera.

W Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
falliuu to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional chargo of tYientv-nv- e per cent.

0LAUS SPBLOKELS. WM.O.InWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.,- -

ba.3Stk:ek.s.
HONOLULU

&jh Vaiicfaro Agents.-TJ- IE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN F11ANUISC0.

DRAW EXCIIANOE OH

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Btnk of
tian Frauulsui,

LONDON-T- he Union Bauk of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARI- S- Comptolr National d'Escompte d

Paris
BKRLIN-Drebd- nor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YuKuHAMA Hong

Kong &, hhatigbal Bankin,. Corporation.
NEW S5WALAM AND AU8LRALIA-Ba- nk

of Now Zealand.
VIOJORIA AND YANCOUYER-Ba- na

of British North America.

Transact a Qeneral Hanking and Exchange
Husinesi,

Deposits Rereived, Loans made on Ap-
proved eourity. Coiuiuerclai and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued. Bills of KicuJiige
bought and sold.

Oolloctiona Promptly Accounted For
139-- tl
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THE IBDiJPEHDEHT

ISSUED

ETKRY AFTERNOON.
Exunit BunOiiyi

.t "Brito Hull." Konia Htrent.

jO Tkmpuone 811 S3J

F. J. TESTA, Propriutor and Pub-llaho- r.

EDMUND NORItlE, Editor.

W. HOB ACE WRIGHT", Assistant
Editor.

KenMing In Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, JULY M, 1897.

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS.

Hatch to Dole., Annexation
Treaty pigeonholed. Thurston
again hoodoo. Reciprocity clau
passed in Senato in ppito of our
efforts. Annexation in Juno, 1898.

Damned fools hero want a plHOeflcito

of the people of Hawaii. Can you
Btand itt Lot ThurMon work in
Hawaii among thn knnakns. Ho
olaims to have a big pull there. No
good here. Looks sour, doesn't
dirnk, play poker or know how to
be a gentleman of Hawaii in Wash-

ington. Kinney is a Mormon. Send
money or Sammy Damon. Wire in-

struction, hoiv to handlo Hoshi, tie
Japanese Ambasnisdore.

Dole to Hatch. Oh dear; rh
doarj yu are too dnar. No money,
no annexation, only Thurston. I
won't have him back, you har me?
Can you raise four millions for
Sammy if ho comes to Washington?
Got soup in London.

ANN EXATION NIT.

Thn Gaolln arrived last evening,
and the mail brought by her con-

firmed the forecast of political af-

faire made from time to time in our
columns.

The Reciprocity Treaty is to all
appearance safo, for which wo all
are grateful. The restoration of the
"Hawaiian" rlauno in the tariff bill
in the Senato proves that the Sena
tors are not willing nor "ready to
take up tho annexation question.

A great number of the loading
papers in the United States have
uudergono a change of heart and

are now asking whether the amis-sari-

of Mr. Dole in Washington
are telling the truth or aro trying
for selfish and dishonorable purpose
to "bilk" tho citizens of tho United
States by playing a confidence
game on the administration.

Tho annexation treaty will not bo
touched this session, aud if it is
brought before tho Seuate next De-

cember the probability is that, it
will be defeatod, and W. O. Smith
feel happy as a "permanent" Attof-ney-Gener-

al.

"Wo received good
nowa by the Gaelic, indeed, wo did,"
aid Sereno; but annexation nit.

PLAY Ba.IiL.

Wo auggf nt that tho present con-

troversy in baseball bo settled by an
amicable arrangement between the
Star and St. Louis clubs, Let
Thompson surrender his claim in re-

gard to tho balked ball, for he is

clearly in tho wrong. And lot Wil-

der independent of any docisiou
made by tho leaguo allow the St.
Louis Olub their ninth innings on
the game of July 5th, for tboy aro
olearly and fairly entitled to same.
Even if tho rules do not cover tho
point in dispute yet common sense
and fairness would indicate that
eanh side is entitled to the Bimo
number of innings unloss the game
is already won. There is no reoord
of a game tied on eight aud nine
innings. Tt the Stars hold to thoir
point they may secure a victory on
a technicality, but if thoy surrender
the point they will secure a viotory
of inoreased popularity. If they
should eventually lose tho game,
and even tho ponnant, thoy will win
aplacointho roapeot of tho com-

munity denied to mero intriguors
and by this graceful abandonment
pf an unworthy advoutngo will rniso

tho character of bneeball to the dig-

nity of a fair aud gentlemanly api-rt- .

Wo tmliovo and ci ultl almost guar-

antee that Mich a solution of tho
present difficulty would doublo thn
attenanco at noxt Saturday game.
Give way, boys, if not to each other
at least to tho public. Wo venture
tho prophecy that the first appear-an- c

of the contesting nines on the
diamond would bo tho signal for
tumultuous applauso with both clubs
as favorites.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Flooding tho Graai.

Ed. The Independent:

Iu your iosiio of thn 9th instant,
under the hading of "Flooding thn

rasi" aud tho nignaturo of "H. S.

Q.," thn correspondent says that at
all the balls givou at Independence
Park it has boeu tho custom of mv-oe- lf

to flood the grassy surroundings
of tho hall, etc., and that lots of the
young people want to know the rea-

son why.
This statomeut is utterly wrong,

About a year and a half ago at two
different parties giveu there pome-ou- o

unbeknown to me, whether
members of tho parties or outsiders
I cannot say, for miHcbief hoisted-th- n

gates of my flume, nnd of eourno
n a few in inn ton the grounds would

bo flooded. Immediately tTpon
learning of the fact I shut tho wnter
'ff, but of uourso it was too late to
rmiiedy tho evil for that night. Was
I to hlamn for that?

There is ouo opon ditch about GO

feet from where anyone has any
need to go, that is 12 inches wido
aud i inches deep, into which on
every evening when there is n party
I turn on 2 inches of water. This
witer is for a purpose which I will
explain to H. S. Q. or the lots of
young folks who want to know why,
if they will tako the paius to come
and Hdk for an explanation. This
ilisappenrs on ti rely aud runs under
iIih ladie.4 and entlomeu's dressing
rooms and off makai ef tho pavilion,
where no ouo has any necessity for
going. Still, if H. S. Q. and tho lot
of young folks wish to wander
irouud nuar tho small ditch that I
apeak of maukn of tho pavilion, if
they will please inform me of tho
fact beforehand, I will station a
guard with lights, with orders for
him to sing out to everyone ap
proaching to bowaro of the flooded
grass, or, perhaps, Fl. S. Q., aud tho

'lot of young folks, would prefer
that there should he no lights there,

No. Mr. H. S. Q. and a lot of
young folks, I will explain what I
have tried to do to make it as pleas-nu- t

as possible for all concerned In
the first place, I do not lease the
grounds but only the pavilion, but

I uever had tho least objection
to tho visitors using them, aud in
fact it is a pleasure to mo for thorn
to do so and to furthor thoir pleas-

ures.
Tho day before eaoh party is held

there I have men with now yard
brooms sweep as clean as they can
sweep about half of an acre of the
ground, so that if thoro are any
there who wish to promenade or sit
outsido on tho grass they can do so.

Of course I cannot control the
elements from above, and of course
it makes it very unpleasant for rains
to come at suoh times, as was the
caso at the time of the Queen's
Jubilee party. Seeing the disagree-ahlenef- s

of such oftou being tho
oise, about a year ago I had the
walk leading t King street widened
from 9 to 12 feet for the whole dis-

tance of about 100 feet. I also built
a verandah where about 80 people
can be comfortably soatcd so that
when tho grass was too damp they
might have a dry and pleasant placo
in which to promenade or sit down.

This addition cost me $125, I had
also iutouded at my earliest con-

venience to run n verandah tho
whole longth of tho Favilion 128

feet long aud 12 feet wido o that
people could have a good dry piece
to promeuado in at time of rains,
Being on the makai side of tho
I'aviliou it would bo entirely pro-

tected from the strong winds and
light and frequent showers that
generally prevail from the direction
of Nuuanu valley aud tho mountains

jr.i,".' --sa ,.

Ch

I also intended to enlargo to double
ito pnment nizo the dinning room
and oach of the two dreeing rooms
and to make them more airy.

Dut iunnitiuc-- as it h'mii'm that I
cannot saticfy the public genorallv,
aud have for the past two years
boon running tho place each year at.
a Iocs without any encouragement
for the better I have concluded to
close tho whole thing up.

I thereforo request you to publish
tho enclosed advertisement, and you
can, publish the above facts if you
son fit for the benefit of H. S. Q. and
many young folk.

Yours respectfully,
J. N. Wrioht.

We have a shrewd and morrv im-

pression that H. S. Q. and M. Y: V.
never contemplated making auy
complaint iu regard to Mr. Wright's
very hospitable and capable manner
of conductiuu Independence pavilion
We think that if e carefully study
the communications, ematintinir
from some of Mr. Wright's intimate
friends, that a sly stream of mirth
will l)a found flowing through the
vordant pisturaijeof weirds. Ed.

A Successful Experiment.

Tho monthly concerts arranspd
by tho members of the Sunday
Schools under the leadership of
Rev. E. S Timoteo were inaugurate
'd last evening when tho first con

oert of tho series was given in tho
Kaumakapili Church before a largo
and appieciative audience. Amnnu
tlm singers we uialo special mention
of Miss Kauoho, whoe rich voice
has gaiued tho applause of larger
audience. MianNnuka a of Waialua
is also a Very promising vocali-t- .
Among tin chorus wo were especial-
ly pleased with those from the
schools of Iwilei and Central Hono-
lulu. Nxt full innon: next concert.

Au Active Prulnto.

Bishop of Panopolis has roturned
to town alter an active campaign
north of Hilo, IIo hold services last
Sunday at L'iupahohop, Houohina
aud Honomii, during which be con
firmed ICO persons Lst Mohday
he coudticted services at Papnikou
and added 42 more to t lie continued.
Tuesday he left for Palma.

Tho iiiahnp of Panopolis will hold
confirmation srvicennt the Catholic
Church morning after
serviced, AIo Monday morning,
Julv 12, at 10 o'clock at Bamo place.

Hilo T'ibunr.

kk

BdiaBi

ri

I wll sell itt lMMIn 8sle, on WEIGHS
DAY fcpt.lil), Wi7, If imVHOoiiirills- -

(iu&oJ of t rlv.ilo mI, nil of tho
buildings Known as

Independence Park Pavilion,

If so drsirrd by Intending purobaers
the Iiwrb dining room in 'V bi sold icpor-u- t

from t'0 mnin building; also at tho
fame time and pluco

12 doz. Folding Chairs,
Tablet", Wueh Stands,

Water Pipe etc ,

Terms JtOOdollars nrnmler, cash; over
$ IK), cnh or so d approved notes at IK)

days, loirluc 8 per cut interest.
Tun b'miv b itlili.iirs nd material to be

removed wl hin .ifJ days from daio of hhIc
The premise are ui.cn t rI ti ps fur
Injunction. J N. WEIGHT.

OW-i-ot

FOR. SALE.

AO'ltNER 1 T (125x175) AT
of Wilder Avenue, with

IiO'isn an I outh nii'l well Uuekcd
wltu trnn nil in good .'ondltlon. For
fnrihcr t nrtlculurs, enquire ef

F. J. TKSTA,
631 327 KiliR Btreot.

TO TKT.

'I O DEIK.V1H,KTKN- -

I iiHiit, ii beautiful icii- -

dcicufurnl-hcdt- li uu ihout
situated nt, the 1 ntnoula
Go'wl bomlni; Olor to tlio ltnllroul For
further pjriiculnrs npply tn

J O UAItTRrf, Jit,
nt the Mttnk of Uisliop & Co

02.'--tf

ADMINISVRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHK UMDIJltSlGNED HAVING BKEN
1. du'y appoint! d rntur f ihe
IMn c 'f Annie 1C. Malm lu, late of W'nin-lu- a,

Oiihu docoiso', notic-i- s herein piven
to 11 credit rsnf the ed o prosnt
thoir claims with proper vouchers if nny
exists to tho ii dorslgned within six
mon lis 'mm tho dnio tlioredf. or ill y will
b forovor b rred, Hnd ll pern-in- imf, b ed
o enlil docated nr.i rmiufstcd !o fimko

payment to W. H. rlgh nt the
Ta. OtHce, ilono ulu

A S MAHV'ITT,
Admin'strntor of the Estate of Anniq K.

Mnlianln
Wnlnlnn, Tune IB. 185)7 fll raw

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents per month.

Str ntwn Jm

w

Hoiwlviu, July 10, 1807.

WHEN COMES

by thf noxt steamer, as it will
do poined.iy then wo shall
havo to bring1 out all our good
things and have a right royal
feast.

Our native fruits such as
tbo Pohu, iiuava, Pine, Man-
go, Orangen, Momono and
strawberries make dt lieious
presoive if put up in our
mvitv
SEALED GLASS JAKS,
and tire indi-pens-.b- le

for the festive board.
I he-- e cry-t- al jars are simple

and sound in
elegant in hape, show off the
fruit to easily cloun-abl- e

find cheap.
We also have a beautiful

selection of other glass ware
to h elect from and nothing
brightens up a tastefully ar-

ranged tnble better than well
chosen glass.

It, muUt-- s ii great difference
o the cooked

joints or bird whether they
are carved or mangled. "

If you possess one of our
FAMOUS you
you cm hardly luil to give
satisfaction to your gucsrs.
'IMifse eiirvci8 are
of the finest steel and the best
temper, so necet-sar- y for a

ood i arver. You can hove
the bundles in all styb s and
maleri cuti suit your-o- lf

as to price, quality and taste.
They are strictly reliable and
will bear 1 he close examination
we kind y ask you to make.

Tab ftaltan (Jo,, L'rf

307 Fort Stheet,

W

3QjX

k1k'

Time

ANNEXATION!

HKltMKTIOALLy

absolutely

construction,

perfection.
enrtiioiisly

excellently

CARVKJRS

eonstrueted

Hardware

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE -

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for

these
"Coming ESv-ents-

"

Our most " Recent Importations" have
been " Exclusively Confined" to

"Goods Particularly Adapted"
4 for wear in these

m

ik.xs;pioio"ULS Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

X--j. B. IZIHSPR., Queen St., Honolulu

j
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liOOAL AND OENEKAD NEV7B.

Sugar 8Jf!. firm.

Company A's ball oreii- -

Mona roiuly mmlo pants at tl per
pair at Kerr's.

Tho Ganlio Bails at 5 p. m. for
Ohiu'n and Japan

A ciiiio field ht tlm Pilmla I'lantn-tlo- n

wa burned rcen'ly.
Mhhh Suits ready to woar at 51.25

tho suit at Kerr's.

It is about tiimi tho total voto
registered on the. tslaridwas known.

t -
A nice largo front room is to lot

at No. 9, Gnlii L'om.

Annual imouug ot tho Myrtle
Boat Club this evoniug.

A well-improv- corner lot at Ma-ki- ki

is for sal". See ad.

St. Andrew's liiolu Ulars meets
this evening in the nchoolrootii adja-co- nt

to the Cathedral.
Special bargains this week at N.

S. Sachs, an opportunity for our
visiting sohonl tnaohcrs,

W. C. Weed nu lim beeu elected
Treasurer and D. P. Thrum Secre-
tary of Company B, N G. H.

Big reduction in hhirt Waists, all
those Cue Shirt Waittn al reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Saeh. '

"Frank Woods of Kohala says ho
enjoyed his visit at Honolulu very
much." Knna Eho. So he did; to
ho did!

The Koun Echo announces tho
engagement of Mr. Walton, man-
ager of tho Hawaiian Agricultural
Co., to Miss Kimball.

A. B. Lobenstein, the famous poli-
tician of greater Hilo is in town.
May the powers above pave Hono-
lulu and the avorage citizens.

The Manna Loa's cargo consists
of 4693 bag- - ot H. A and diamond
H. sugar, 71 sacks coffee, 28 head of
oattlo and 125 packages of sundries.

A benefit concert is to bo given at
tho Y. M. C. A. Hall on Saturday
evtuiug to assbt I he creditable little
mouthly "Hawaii's Young People."

A movement is on foot to estab-
lished a down town club somewhat
on less restrictive and more inde-
pendent lines than the Pacific Club.

Lovors of English crockery should
read tho proposition made by W. W.
Dimoud. It f rather an interesting
departure from the stale old beaten
tracks.

Tho Entertainment Committee of
the Hagoy Social Club have decided
npon Thursday tho 29th instant for
their uoxt musical and literary en-
tertainment.

Tho torrid r.avo is getting in its
daadlv work in the United State;
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Den-
ver aud even Montreal are being
scourged with it.

Would it not ba wise to rofor tho
present dispute among of baseball
players to a disinterested committee
of three, aud accept tho decision of
such a oommitteu as final?

To-da- y is tho anniversary of tho
Fall of the Bastile; and the French
National Holiday. It is a great day
in San Francisco. In Hawaii, it was
simply officially observed.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teaoher of music, desires to nivo
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lessen. Address,
the editor of Tua Independent. '

Tho bark S. 0 Allrii, Captain
Thompson, commenced loading su-

gar this forenoon from tho steamer
Mauna Loa. The bark will probably
get away for the Coast on Saturday
next.

The A. and R. schooner Lnka dis-

charged her 1800 bags Circle D su
gar this morning into the bark

in tho stream,
About 8000 bags more will briug tho
D. H. to her load mark.

Thorn was not oil enough in towp
to supply the annexation torches
last evening, so tho pr ljooted p trade
was indefinitely postponed, and the
full Moon winked, a knowing wunk
whilo Burger strummed on.

The cricket match on Saturday
will pro' ably bo botwon School
Teachers anil tho Honolulu Club.
The Teachers, if they will play, can
have such excellent plavr as Bid-dol- l,

Lightfbot, Kitcat, Wausy and
perhaps Ahlo.

- Tho Mauna Loa arrivod from La-hai-

at fi o'clock this morning.
Among her passengers are: O. M.
Walton and wife, A. B. Lobenstom,
W. P. Wilson, L. M. Vetelson, 0. W.
Dlokoy, Mr. Sam Nowloiu and s m.
Also the MiBso M. nud S. Dohorty
rrith 65 deok passengers.

HAWAII'S QtJEXlN.

A Ohntty Latter About Afl'.iira in
WilshliiRton ArrrtHXiitloniMi
Tumbling Over Viich Ovr to
Oet Our, ot the Way.

Tl'M n ono of tho epochs in your
history when a telegraphic cabin
would be a great relief. For, if Ilia
tn die suffered no delay, tho news of
the propopod treaty of annexation
should bo in Honolulu tint very day
The fact that there has bnon such a
conference at the Department of
State at WasL.ngtou will bo made
tho most of by the enemies of au

independence, and a brief
deBpitch sajiug that the best friends
of the movement have not tho least
iiope of ratifying the treaty would,
if I could only send it to you, show
the people that their country is yet
unsold, even although bartered by
traitors to another land.

Tho indifference in regard to the
treaty is so marked that it cannot
escape the notice of its chosen ad-

vocates aud of their official journals.
Oun of the latter sa3sin a leading
editorial last night that there is a
feeling gaining ground that all tho
European powers may bo consulted
befoio deciding the question, and
adds these words: "We begin to
sunpeet the bonafiilet of tho adminis-
tration in raising tho Hawaiian an-

nexation issue, aud to fear that it
may have been done to bring about
concerted intervention by Europe
both iu Hawaii aud Cuba."

Tho Democratic and tho Repub-
lican conventions of tho State of
Ohio have both mot discussing
principles aud men. Natuialiy one
looks to the Presidential state for
strawB to see which way tho wind
blows Not tho least reference to
tho H.iwaiiau business iu their
speeohea. Just as tho Republican
assembly wai about to adjourn, it
pained a most diplomatic resolution
which would take tho spaeo of three
lines, commending tho wisdom of
the administration in submitting the
treaty. 1 1 was a wise move, booauso
it pacified the quarrels of those who
now feel on the question of recipro-
city, abrogation or annexation that
the issue- - ib delayed until uoxt
December, aud that thore is no use
making trouble about that which is
uot of any immediate importance.

Perhaps both parties wish for a
little more information in confirma-
tion of which I add this newspaper
cutting:

It will bo recalled that Mr. Joseph
Heloluhe, the Hawaiian
sterol ary, has beeu statid to bo tho
accredited representative of tto pa-

triotic rocieties of Hawaii, which
are claimed to ropre'eiitlOjOUO mem
bors, pledged to governmout
It was stated last night that tho
Uommitlee on Foieigu ligations of
the Senate desires some light as to
whether this is a statement of fact,
and especially as it was said that
the other '"faction" numbers only
rtbout 8000.

It was stated that thoStato De-

partment was informed that this
was the true state of affairs on the
island, and that it was uot at all one
of the improbabilities II) at any form
of government on the island, other
than a "constitutional monarchy,"
would bo in constant danger of re
posted revolution. It whs further
urged that there had been no revo
lotion for the past year, because the
ex Queen was counting on a hearing
before the Depattment of State,
which, to all appearances, she has
had. It is confidently expectod by
the advisers that there
willjjo no hurry in tho ratification
ol fne treaty by the Senate.

Iu fact, Senator Frje has stated
that it will not be considered at tho
extra session at all, and it was Sen-

ator Fro who broacht d tho subject
of the treaty of annexation in the
caucus of Republican Senators.

Is it possible theu that tho ruling
ring at Honolulu have wilfully of-

fended a friendly nation, Japan,
only to be forced to raise the money
to pay their own bills? It would
appear so, for Hon. John D. Long,
Secretary of tho Navy, in an inter-

view given at his Boston homo was

askod if it wore true that simul-

taneously with the signing of tho
Hawaiian annexation treaty at
Washington plnus wero preparod in
the War and Navy Depart mouta for
any possible contingency with Jap-

an, ho replied:
"It is not true as to the nqvy.

) There has not been the slightest an

ticipation on my pirt of any 'war
with J.ipiu, which is a h'ghly civil-

ized country, on i specially friendly
terms with tho Uuitetl States."

More nud mor the ympathies of
the people of the United States aro
with the Hawaiian Queen, and al-

though tho social season is now past
in Washington, yet she receives daily
calls from visitors to the capital.

There has been no change iu her
movements or iu her intention?.
Her Majesty's health nud that of
her entire party is good, and alio
still finds this a most agreeable
place of residence.

But it is openly declared by our
legislators on Capitol Hill that they
will do nil they can to adjourn in
the course of a fortnight, perhaps
soefner; neither party wishes to pro-
tract the session. So on one after-
noon of tho presrint week, Her Ma-

jesty paid a visit to tho iMarblo
Room, as the saloon of reception is
called at the Senate Chamber. It
is the first lime she has entered
there since the inauguration cere-

monies, but of course all sorts of
political reaous wero assigned for
her presence. But the visit was iu
reality no tuoro than a call of te

iu view of the closo of tho
Boa3ou. Her Majesty sent cards to
those senators who have defended
tho rights of the people of Hawaii,
and saw such of them as wero able
to retire ,a moment from tho tariff
deliberations. Amongst these per
haps may bo especially worthy of
mention, Senators Turpie and Dani-el- l,

whom bIio thauked most warmly.
Both these gentlemen with moisten-
ed eyes protested that they had only
done their duty in tho cause of
right. After a few minutes of social
enjoyment, the party were conduct-
ed by Hor Majesty's most faithful
friend, Gov. Perkins "of California,
to the gallery specially reserved for
the friends of Senators, where sho
w&tcbed the deliberations for awhile,
aud then visited the now Congres-
sional Library, with tho beauties of
which she was ouchauted. It Would
rcquiro days to fully examine and
appreciate these, so after a brief in-

spection, she called ou the families
of two members of Cdngros, wheio
she-wa- s most cordially mado wel
come, and then returned to her ho-

tel, having had a most agreeable
afternoon.

Her Majesty has beou Ecrupulous-l- y

careful not to allow the least
exertion of any iniluonuo which
could be called lobbying, but a
member of Congress who called on
her with hie family tho other day,
said in my presence: "You havo
dono just right iu allowiug tho peo-

ple of tho national capital to be-

come better acquainted jvjth you,
but now I wish you could meet
tbobo who make tho laws, aud I
hope iu tho future, you will be will-iu- g

to do so."
That future is at loast five months

distant, for by tho time this reaches
your readors, it is confidently ex-

pected that our legislators will havo
goue home, that Washington will be
alnjost deserted, and that the-du- st

will bo settling over that proposed
treaty by which tho ruling ring at
Honolulu hoped to get out of thoir
political aud financial embarass
ineuts. It will uot bo until next
December, that its provisions can be
debated at all, aud by that time
many iufl,uences'will bo organized
for its overwhelming defeat.

Juurs . I'ALMEn.
Washington, Juh 1,1897.

Katlt) Putnum Uominc
Katie Putnam, the talented Amer-

ican noubrette, will como to Hono-

lulu next month aud will play a sea
mil at the Opera House. All ar-

rangements have been completed
for the appearanco of the popular
little lady. She will bring an ex-

cellent support iug company and a
repertoire of comedy successes, Tho
latest and catchiest songs aud
dnucos will bo introduced iu each
play. Tnu Independent predicts a
prosperous soa-o- n for Miss Putnam.

m

To Bo Triod Hero.

On the 9th iiiBt., at Honokan, the
manslaughter case against Hiokey
and ChalmofH was brought up aud
n request for change of venue to
Honolulu was granted, at which
placo tho ease will be tried,

MBW ZEALAHD IMIURANCJ5 COMPANY.
(FIHE AND MARIN IS)

Jislablishcd, I860. - - - - Capital 1,000,000.
rnsuranco effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Cumpany of North America
Of Philadelphia, t'a.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3, 000,090
Oldest, Firo IiiRurancfc Company In tho United Stataa.
Losses paid since organization over - - - f'00,000,090.

fu&T For lowest rates apply to '
131. LOSEGeneral Agont for the Hnvaoan Islands.

LATK FOBE1GN NEWS.

The invent ivo and unreliable Am-

erican newspaper correspondents
are spreading innumerable rumors
about Queen Victoria's retirement
from public life, aud hor forth-
coming abdication.

The Diamond Jubilco celebration
was an unprecedented success, aud
uo accidents or erresta occurred. A

curious oversight in connection with
the reception of the House of Com
mous by the Queen led to an apology
by the officers of tho Royal House-
hold nud a' special invitatiou from
tho Queen to "Her faithful Com-
mons" aud thoir wivos to attend her
at Windsor.

The U. S S. San Frauoieco and
Raleigh have been sent to Tangiers
to remind the Sultan of Morocco
that ha must uot illtreat Amorican
citizens.

Unscrupulous political agitators
nro oudoavoriug to promote disturb-
ances iu British India.

Prince Victor Dhulop Singh is

engaged to marry Lady Coventry.
News from Cuba is as usual con-

flicting aud unreliable.
Tho Christiau Eudeavorers are

having a "fine old time" iu Califor-
nia, aud are materially assisting in
"padding up" tho newspapers.

Nearlp 20,000 miuer are on strike
iu Pennsylvania, U. S. A. i

Rear Admiral J. N. Miller is to
rolievo Admiral Bearaleo and the
Philadelphia with the Baltimoro
next mouth.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
tie 2 for 26c. at Kerr's.

WWLDIMOND'S

The clipper bark Brenhilda,

m the Theo. IT. Davies &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 177 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This time it U the beautiful
1 'Cleveland shape Trilby" the

design that has pleased ever, --

one. We have it in three

whiides ; blue, green at d

brown. This quality of crock-d-y

has become popular in

ILmo'ulu, because Ave make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not waut a whole

net you may select whatever

number of pieces you wibh at
set pi ices and in any and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever

pieces you wibh and when ono

gets broken it can be replaced

from our large stock.

TU-i-.
Von Holt Block,

J. T. Waterfaouse.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or houao

dre-fce3- ?

JUST

EXAMINK

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

QTTF.TCN RTRF.F.T.

Camping Season

, is Coming

WHEN VOU m OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wecMibowltli ou. Th memory ot a
well s'ocltocl larder in jour camp will help
tlm enjoyment of tho ko
or mujHH lo, ns it aiiiicnU to the uje. 'J. ho
cllnuii hriing, r juveiiHtlni;
will lie aided by fjooil mocerUs Whatever

ou itu rnsiiuHtbii! hunlng, rid-hi-

lioa'lnL', whcolinu, mount un climbing
or in ,vilcly fbpiiug our pooita uro tho
best snil nui essary accniiipnniments

The tcus'.n for thin sjr of thought anil
nttlju ! upon us All ih( world takes an
outing onco n year it it doein't. It ouvht
n. VnIiIIo milking np jour mind where

jouulligo, mt iIiush plucea before jour
mind's eye:
-- ON MAUl-Hnleakn- la, Inhalnn, Wai-lenp- u.

Muktiwto, liuna, Kula, Knhulul,
llitlku, Mnkoiut.

ON KATJA.I HaiiHlcl, Hnnatopo. blhne,
Koloa, Waimen, .NbvUIIwIII tmd kuwal-liu- u.

ON HAWAII IClanea and Ilaletunu-ninu- t,

tho rainy eiiy, Kapnpalt, Kuulnko-kn- u,

iluv an i Dr Lliuiley's Simtarium,
alpi j, Kuh ilu, Puna, Koun, Lnupahoo-ho- o

and Uum.ikuii
ON OAlll'-W"I- klU Trtiithis Pno-wahi- a,

Olwnpus or lieihi Mnkiipmi and
Mokatm. Wiuaiiuo l'eurl llnibor, Hemo .d
Orov.t, i and Manoa,

The Ialninls of 1 until, Mololail, Kohoo-laweun- d

NIthau.

HAS THr.M ALL
Tolephono 210. Freo delivery twles daily

NOTIOE. t

r HOltN AND If. HOUN. WILLMKS. borespnusilil for any debts incur-ic- d

in their lumos wl heut their written
order

Honolulu, July r 1807, 021-- tt
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruinenis.
Autoharpa, Oultaro, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos.
Bpeclallr manufaotuml for tho tropical

olliuntc, second to none,

MOUE THAN 100 OF T1IKM BOLD

Ob th Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yean.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLET
A830RTMHNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European jnd Aniorl-ca- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT HOBT REASONABLE VntCEI.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAKGEK & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Btreets.

T. Y
321 t 323 King Street.

TIih LendttiK

Carriage and

' Wagon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS ON IIAtlD . ,

Will turnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TKt.KPHONK B72.

Telkpuoke 607. P. 0 Box 321.

' HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKEK.

BlaGksmitliing in all Its Branches

Orders from the other IslandB in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

WrW, WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bncoessor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Cl'aus Bnreckels nt

W. MiGIffard.- - Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Audita

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran FrunnUrn, flftl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Walled, Manaukb.

Wholesale and
iletall . . .

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Cont.raot.ors

(C u

iV Fetwilly Hotol.
T. KBOTJSE, - - - Prop.

Per Day $ 2.00
Per WeeV 12.00

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES.'

The Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying water ra oi, nro hereby r.otllW that
Urn hours for Irrigation purposes nro from
II to 8 o'clock a. m. Htid'fiom 1 to 0 o'clock
p. H.

II. Holders o' water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Greon Street,
and in Nuunnu Vulloy above School Street,
are hereby notified that thoy will not be
restricted to tho Irrlgat'on hours of 0 to 8
a. m , and 4 toO p m., but will be allowed
to irrigate whonevcr sufllcicnt water Is
available, provide1" that thoy do not use
tho water for irrigation purposes for tuo's
than four hours in vcry twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Wator Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Intorlor.
Honolulu H. I., Juno 17, 1K97. 012-- tf

WM IRWIN m.U.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING COr,

Ban Francisco, Cat,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIK8..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U8.A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB.

5S2-- if 8an Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Motel.
Corner King and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

Roomi Eiisiiite and Shiplo, with
Board, from S5 50 pur week, accord-in- n

to requirements" of the guests,
with Hot and Cold Batlm.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. OA VENAGH,

Manager.
EST Telephono : : : 654

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

fConveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business ,

KCaitoru of '.Crust.

All basincBS entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlrn. Hiinntcnn. Hnnmlciin, Hawaii;

Businoos Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Office V,i Konla St'eot, Honolulu.)

R. N. BOYD, . ,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethel Street, over the 'New I

230 Modol Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.- -

King Street, Honolulu;

ANTONI3 ROSA, ,

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

Kaahunuinu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.1,

Prank-Brown- , Manager.

9B anil 00 VMia, ., Wnnnlnln W", I,

FALLEN Ss ROBINSON)

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds.

Qnr Htt, Honolulu

THE 'lUItK.

Ho Moy bo Boanti-- Yet if Ho Kp-mul- us

Contumacious.

London, July 0. In tho House of
Lords to-da- y tho Marqula of Sails-liury- ,

replying to Lord Connetnara,
td tho delay in thu settlement of

the peace terms between Turkey
and Greece was entirely the fault of
the former power. There was no
delay bo far as the concerted powers
were concerned, hut Turkey had
carried deliberation and circutn
spootiou to such an eznoss that tho
dlay was not without danger,
though the dangor was not immo-diat- e.

They ware apparently at present
ho naarer to a solution of tho ques-
tion than at the beginning. Having
alluded to tho situation in 1878,
pointing out that then a Russian
army was at the gates of Constan-
tinople, tho Marquis of Salisbury re-

marked that, as proportioned to tho
circumstances, the year 1897 bocani9
aualoguu. with tho yoar 1878, so bit
hope of a satisfactory result in-

creases.

The Marquis of Salisbury further
ssid: "If Pritii'o BiSmarck wai pre-aidin- g

at tho conference an. ho did in
1878, the result would bo difJoreut.
A powerful Russhn army was then
within n stone's throw of Constan-
tinople and a suggestion from Prince
Biitnarck that a failure of the con-

fluence would result in tho move-
ment of that army, undoubtedly
produced that effect upon Turkish
deliberation which is desired now."

All the miming papers comment
editorially upon the now daDger iu
the Graeco Turkish situation. The
statement of tho Marquis of Salis-

bury iu the House of Lords is

as extremely grave, and as a
clear intimation of the readiness of
Great Britain to join iu active coer-
cion of the Sultan.

Constantinople, July G Contrary
to expectations thodeuirion of tho
Couucil of Ministors yesterday was
not favorable to the demauda of the
Embassadors relative to the l'urkif

frontier negotiations. The
situation therefore is regarded as
very strained, tho'Turkish reply vir-

tually implying a rupture of tho
negotiations, aud that the powers
must make a concession or adopt
measures to enforce their decision.

It is reported that tho Grand
Vizior has decided that he will
novor sign the agreement based on
tho strategic lines proposed by the
Embassadors. At tho aamo time it
is thought in some quartora that the
attitude of tho Turkish Government
is designed to enable thu Sultan to
yioldjlater by sacrificing some of his
Ministers, and rumors of imponding
Cabinet changes are already current.

Tho Bourse iB largely affected by
th situation. There has been a
considerable fall in Turkish consoli-

dated securities. Tho Turks are
selling freely, somo circles express-
ing the opinion that Turkey will
only yield to European proisuro, ,

St. Petersburo, July 6. The
Novoo Vrotnya strongly exhorts the
Turkish Government to abandon
any further subterfuges in the nego-

tiations for peace botwoen Greece
and Turkey, unless tho later coun-
try wishes the powers to adopt
harsh measures, jn order to onforce
their poace program. i

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
Sho can rumple upflfty dollarn'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to havu It de-

livered four miles away, in a style
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's tho use? A wo-

man can do nny thing or everything,
and do it well. She can do more In a
minute thnji a man can In an houV,
and do It better. Sho can make the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Yes, and moro than
tltnt, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why nil sensible women insist
on having "hV er" Hcer. They know
it's the healthiest nud best bottled
beer to bo hntl. Fhono 783.

Thouo Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or S2 50 a dozen, nt N. S. Saohs, are
superipr articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely staiiijeps.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mens Hala at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerr's.

Blue Serge Suits well raado for 7

at Kerr's.

Ladies White VnstF, fitio qnalitj
for 15 cents, for this week only at
N. S Sachs.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch pricos
at Kerr's.

Sachs' White Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest styles for 25 cents, regu-
lar prico 75 cents and $1.

Monoy, time and labor savod, by
buying your Muslin Under Woar,
all ready tnado at N. S. Saohs.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King streot, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de-

mands tho books are already be-

coming rather scarce.

Nod Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the colobrated Put
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellont "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity nt the Koynl, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottlo. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vnyun.

There is only one plaeo whore the
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Poinerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are the
special brands of Champague served
by the Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and let the corks fly,
and the wine flow.

One ounce of prevention is better
thau ton 'ounces of cure. The Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presides over
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for medi-nina- l

purposes and cash.

NOW HEADY

AND- -

FOR SALE!

ISTOBiCAL

I Kul Ha

Rovisod and Printed in

Pamphlet Form

Being and Concise

Account of tho

Overthrow TMonrcliy.

gW To bo had only at tho Pub-Usher- 's

Office, 327 King Stroot.

JEPIEr&XCIXE "

25 CENTS
Ring up 811, if you havo anything

to say to Trb TNwepBNnwNT.

fW'UI

UEF BJDTO

Firstclass Canoes With Exporioucod

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA BALD"

Of Waikiki.

0T TickotP, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obtained from the

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimoud'a atoro, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telophoue "56"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Canoes eont anywhore on tho Beach
f.81-- tf

Merchants' Exchange

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Kuucuu Etreets.

Choice Liquors
A.ND- -

Vim Beers

HO-- TRI.KPHONK 401. -- 8L

lHp6 ha'SQli,
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Sta.

CmiiLES V. Andrews - - Manager

iiftoiCB Wintis, Lianors, airs
HALV-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Buttlos.

Handmade Sour Mash
A BrKOIAT.TT.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
803 Port St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and Lots, and

lands Port'salb

Parties wlBhlni? to dlsnoso of thair
PrnprHn. nr Invited tn rail on w.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy can now be
prooured in such quantities'' as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
397-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Buelness Iron

King Btroot to tho.premises on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied by "Wmroni

IF Y0UR

Horse or Dog
IS f3IOK

Call on A, It. KOWAT, D. V. .
HJI Onice-O- lnh Stables'. tf
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